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F1SM0X1BLB (WHIM!!

AND AI.SO IN

Groceries !
'

Liquors & Tobacco i

,

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

"KTytTr ft-nnfl- ' J
v t jj.j

IMLIENSE RECEIPTS
- AM)

'

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALL & YTIXTEK
G-oods- ,

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

lirKl.t:. ..len.nr, in Bni.n..neii- i- to !l.e I

H pnlilie that we hue jut mtivnl '

itbTkol

FANCY AND STAPLE '

jijncT&r :.;
CLOTi-nra- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IJOXNKTS.

1IAT.S.
JsllAWIi!.

KMIlltUlDKIUIvS.
MtiysTHIMMINGS,

ItUJIJUNS.
NOTIONS.

KTO., KTC.
tian any ever before brought to this
urket.

Gi.'OCCl'IGS I

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

llfK have just ojened the Utt and arg-
il t4 tock of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS!

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS &TOBACCO.

KYKK OFFKHKU HKIIK.

OUR MOTTO,
" QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

feel confident, will guarantee to us the
tftinuance of the patronage with which
or customer lmve hitherto favored us ;
W the addition we have now made to our
''rmer line of trade will, we hope, secure to
u the balance of the trading population of

town ana vicinity, to all ol whom we
K'whie prompt and polite attention,

"lease call and convince yourselves.
SACHS UKOS.

VHT All anrim ti tnartsolnl.tA l.ivtiiw
"0 in exchange for good.
acksoorille, Oct. 20, 16C2.
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TKMniuntKIITO YBFKl fOll TIIV M.NTINKU

Tin Government has concluded not to
rratit letter of Marque ntnl r'Hl. Imt
in II ir stead vpcls will b- - fit'til out hv

(iiriV'iip (iirtit-- . fur the jmrioc of captiir
our n lr-- vessels. nil bo duly commissioned
liy the Nnvy Department.

1 ' thought tli.it the New lVovld'tw
pItiiic has ln-- almndnnrd as the romd

loi'niip Vieklmrr will Ik an entire sue-In-

The lull of YickOmrc depends on
the movement of tarn' nnnilirr of tran-- '
port nnd ennhoats which have pone up
tlic Ynzno jiaM.

A prlvntc letter state that the Armv of
the Potomac wn never better organired
or more cfficlf nt thnn now.

The Nnvy Iipnrtmrnt l Informed that
a pmbnat raptured, off IlllUbum, Klnrid.1,
the sloop Kntrrprisc. loaded with cotton.
havine rnn rmt of Mnsqnelo Inlet. Tin

'Richmond Whip, of March 17th. say tlic
bombardment of Port Hudson commenced
nt two o'clock a. v., MhitIi a ilc-- ,

pcrate rnencf men! took place.
The United State sl.wip.of.war. Missis-jslpp- l.

burned In front n( our batteries
mnn a larce vessel was completely riililtcd.
a third was completely crippled nml the

'ret drivrn Pack". Jnr vfrtnrv w com
plele. Faracat'sfiaprfi'rp went down tliel
river disabled

Fortress Monroe 10ih. The Richmond
papers have the fitHowinc: Columbia,
Tcnn., Marcli Ulh. Four brigades, tinder
IloM-crui- endeavored to hem in Van
Dorn, yeslerdar, news Duck rivrr. NY
rtplird to the Yankee fire for come hours,

land then escaped by n bridge 22 mile
above. The crvmy "returned to Franklin
nfttT tinrninir the house occupied by Yuii
Horn ns head quartern.

CliattaDoojn. 1'Jth. A battle I emtnt-ne- nt

in the neighborhood of Tnllahmna.
Jackson. Mis.. 14th Iiifbriiintioi) re-

ceived sajs Helena, Arkansas, wn attack,
oil in llif rear, mi Match Dili. Hruxy

was heatd tlierc yolriduy.
Fortrew Monroe. 20th. On Tnevlny.'

the I Tt la. Col. .Stieur, with the eleveni'h
I'enn. ciivnlrv Ntiil Mime urlillery uttuckidi
the rrtiel br(iitnrk nt Illackirutcr, uihI j

.fuilrtl to curry thim. Our lu wm "!
killi-d- , noamleil iimI miinir. A iletarh j

n "r IMHinllil rillrt. Ullilrr I.ieulllwnt .

."" "M'V'o ,0 V, "! '
. W""l ',""

itily riMiit liuvinc cwtiplttrd nrrimt- -
iiiniii. inr uiv rAVfHinc i'i hiiniiini irii

,'ner'. 'I'lioxat Itleiimoiid were rtlmMxl
i.L..

Wllmlneton. X. ('., ICth Stennier
Hrituni arrived yeclrnhiy with a valtiib'e
cargo. AliotU-- r rttumer with u valunble
cnr.'n nrrivid in u Cvnfrderute tnirt thin
ninrnitiL'.

New York. 19ih. The Tnlunt leirnn
from llavannu lliut arraivjiiiicnu lime
lieen nmile for the pirate AMi'iima. Flondu
nml llurrlet Line to nj"inlite ami ultnck
a pleumcr from Apina!l with treasure.

The gunlmat lluntsville. from Kiy
West says that an Ancrlmn vtsel from
.Martinique slate that the Florida was In
remain In port 21 hours ofier the departure
oflheveiw-l- , Tlie vessel crowded sail In
Pt. Thomas, where she fourd Admiral
Wllke. who IrMiikferrHl Ida flag to the
Yanderblll. and started to Mnrlinque with
a prn-ps-- of reaching there before the
Florida left.

Wasliltginn, 19tli A letter from the
Frriich On'iil at Mnianmras, slules iIhiI
the city of Tiimpico was captured by the
French. Rixte-t- i more ironclad are to
tf furnished at New York by Janurv

1st, 18t4 ; and 30 veffvU have eii ndihd
to the Nnvy since the new rtquisitlon. nuk-
ing near five hundred in ull.

Arizona will be added to the Depart
ment nf California until General Wright's!
troops can he sent from California In de-

fend the Territorv, A ngular ma I

through the MiilU Val'ey In Tiicwin
will soon le eslublhhed! The (irernineiil
is at work offioers uixler the Con
scriptlon law, Thev will all probably
lie elected ut once. The list will be kept
open until cnmp'eted.

Gold is four hundred ptr cent premium
In Illchmnnd.

The Commissioner of internal revenue,
says stamps will be recelvid In exchange
for revenue stamp of other kinds ord de
nomination except a discount of one per
tent on the amount exchanged.

It Is thought that the Government will

probable call on extra session of Congre
immediately on the departure of the next
nirale from British iiorls, and recommend
that veteU under the British flag shall be
interdicted from loading in American
ports, ami be subjected to n tonnage of
about 93 per ton.

New York. 13th. Money easy at six
per cent., exchange, 170 ; Hold, Cft.

New York, 20th. The Timet has a
Newbury letter givinjr on account of a
recent movement in that vicinity. On the
13ili the rebels appeared in heavy force be-

tween the Trent and Neuw rivers, and
drove in oar pickets, but were held in
check by our cavalry. Ucn. Palmer ad--

vnncrd n portion of his command and the
enemy fell back. On the 1 filh they made
n ileinonjirnlton ncaiiul fort Andrew, nn'
itntlfii.tipit rfirlhnrork. nni! ifommiitifl ll
fiirri'mler. but were rrpnUcd. The reln'l!" ,

then opened upon It with bntlrrlcj, and nf.
Iir n brik cannonade they npiln demtnd-ei- l

iiMitrrondfr. which wm dTii'mI. The
then made nn H.inlt, but were met

with nch a ninnli ron fin from our cun.
limit ill il thi'V were furred to full b.ick.
niid fin illy retired, huinj; heavily In killed
and wnumled.

It l n ported that Secretary C'he will
lie hen- - next week with n matured plan for
n limn,

Washington, 20th. (Jen. Hnrnide re.
reinl onleta from the War Department to.
il.iy. and t thi nfieriioon fur Forties
Mnnrn,', Irnm whence he will proceed Im-

mediately to his new command in North
Carolltiix.

(Jencrnl Hookrr declnrra that the army
(ilmll mnc n proud record for it.clf within
90 dau.

A jwrty of one litinlrcil and wvrn prl
onrr. mot!v clvlllam urrlveil
They lift ltlrhmond on the tenth. The
ceneral Indications were that the relieln
Ml uneasy alwut the safely of Illrhmnnd.
They nre rr.ovine nil the heavy mirlilnery
'or the manufacture of ordinance anil
jiowdcr.

New YorV. 21st. Major (Jeneral HI-wi- n

SiimniT. reeentle ntinolnteil In thedi'- -

pirlmrnt of the Mississippi, died in this
ciiy mis mnrnintr. niter it sicKness ot a lew
days, of contrwlion of the lungs.

WitsMnsum, March 21 si 'Hie Secre-
tary of the Treanmry has plactil suulcient
money In the hands ot the Paymaster
(Jeneral to pay off the amy to Ik-- first of
.March.

New York. 21t.Tlie captain of the
brie Kmily I'Wiit slates that the priva-
teer Itetrlbution wai condemneil nt Nas-
sau. It appears that (he was rnttrn nod
liMrdly fit to stand the discharge of one
rifle gnu. The captain said he should

to get another steamer.
Tlte bnrh V. I!. Tlnston rennrti I tint on
cl. 7,1, .ofT St Thomas, she saw He

United Mates gunboat Alubuma.

The 7Viiiir' special dispatch from the
Army of the I'otiuiinc sujs alter thearrl-vn- l

of the Twelfth nrmy corjis. (Jeneral
ll'Hikrr nddri'S-e- il thnn. "(.xnreMini: fotls--l
fuetion at their soldierly appearance. HeTpiM QU1?1?T 1DPIM
callnlon tlm for their hearty co-o- ra-- ! 1 1 iM , lllUll. UUrrljn,
lion in the coming cumpgn, and said so
far a he wis concerned should lie no LEAD AND BRASS,
mure mistakrsanddonbtful results. There i

heuvy fall of snow during the day TTAVK Just received from the Atlantic
and last night. J-J-

- Statia and San Kninclfcn, a complete
,.,. . . . stock of et cry thing In their lino, and

Jiiiersnn uiy. imn. a bin pasei me
berwte today tiroviUing lor the calling ol
h new Mate Lunvention, to tuKetniocon-skleralio- u

the gradual emancipation of
slaves.

Cincinnati. March 20th. Parlies from
Nashville give information that Itosecran
bus rehub'e advices that 17 regiments of
reliel cavalry, from three to seven thousand
strong, ore encamped In Hawkins county,
for the purpose of making a rnld Into Ken- -

fl.iitl... l.. ln.in f,nin I Mk.1 l.nnAim l..il
iI,h rVlM-- l troops shI.I in lmve left Vln.lnin
to reinforce Uragg, ure conceotrated at
Knoxville, Tennessee.

.''ranllln OOlli A int.1...l,U t.i,
of the enemVi cavalrv erossrd Duck Diver. '

. . -- . . -- . . :. '
ami ailVHticfil towards
I'hey were driven bark, nn Kuril Is said
to be largely reinforced, Cavalry sklrm- -

i.i.e occur iiaiiy ; in all. the reocll mne
li.nl a vast auvantnge or position.

Hilton Head. 21st. The latest Intelli
gence from the Illuck Ilrlgade, now march
Ing Into Florida. Is. that Ihey have token
scleral Important points, many prisoners,
ami raptured large qnsntilies of munitions
und supplies ; they ore still driving the en
emy before them. Tha expected raining,
ol another army corps, said to bo for"
Huri'fd, cieutes much rnthusiatm and '

fr.sli Lories among Ihe troops, j

NEW STORE -

A. FISHER &, BRO.
WOl'I.I) respectfully Inform Ihe citizens

T JoKjiliIue and Riljolnlnjr counties that
they have Jut etahll-ln-- d u llrauch Store
on Jump on-Jo- , couslctln of a general as-
sortment of

FARMERS,
AND

Which are olfered for rale at as low prices,
and I.OU'Klt. than they can Im obtaliiH,
elwwheru In the county; but for CABH,
and only for ciuh, or for marketable pro-
duce.

Call and see us, and convince your-Kdv-

of the good quality of our merchan-
dise and or the low liens of our price, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. It Is uo trouble
fur us to show goods.

A. FIBIIKR & DRO.,
Per M. UosKKUEBu, Agent.

Dec. 10, 16C2. tf
ORSK DILLS neatly executed atII thU oQlce.

TUT A V TUTTTT T TT'TJ
lULOLA. JLU. U JJjUXLtXV)

PflDDIPDotlljljl
there

wusit

will

rrccr-Hw- m to

J. A. lIKUiN'MMt & IIUOTHBII
The unilrrjlpneil. Iinvlnu purchased from

J. A. llrunmr .t llrolhir their entire

Stock or Mcrcliandise,
Now ofTcra the name for rale nt

Groatly Reduced Pricos,

DF"0:r Gst&Jjin

The dock consists of

Dv & Fancy Goods
oxotDtuLtxer,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And. In fact, a varied assortment of
articles pertaining to Die (Jencrnl

Merchandise ImrinvM.

LADIES nml

ploae to give mo n call, and examine
the flooils and learn the 1'rlcct, before you
make your purchases.

Do not forget the place the Ilrlck Store
hcrvluforc occupied or UrnuinT .t Urn.

Max mui.lku.
Jaelcsonvllle. July in. lhf.2.

Vo :I. .- "-

have this dav sold our stock of mer-
chandiseWi; to Mr. Max .Mtu.t:iu From

our friends and patroni we would solicit
for Mr. Mli.i.kii a contlnuanc of their lib-
eral patronage. J A. nill'NXUl A-- IIIIO.

Jaeksonvlle. July l'Jlli. IM.2. 27

LOVE & BILGEIt
California Street, JatKnomlllr,

DEALER 8 AND WORKER8IN

.kcenconmaully nn hand an asortinent of
tlie liest Tin. Fhett-lro- and Copiierware,

llrass i'Ijm-s- . liyiiraullc .Nome, lorco
Pumps, Chains, Lead Pipe. Hose.

HAHDWAP.K, CUTI.KUY NAII-- S
of all sites;

liar. 1'IMe ami assortesl Iron;
I'altits. Oils, Hires and Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;

of all numljers :
IJruthesof every tar!ety.etc,etc.

Also.alwayson hand, a largo lot orstoves., ,,,,u .,.,. u.,,1, ii..,
Stove," and the " New World Stove," the
tuo rerv tiektand anneoi-ei- l ntleriu In tlm

'unrlit llHrlnr Oflte,. itri.. 1'ittilti Rfnvft,"W.(... ..-.- ., .....VY W" H.w..-.- ,

(aM.1 "'! pUI. conwmete4 on latest fuel
saving plans. KoIIits, Kettl-- s, Pols, Pans,

unlj'i .ii,i.- - nr.i
All articles soW by them or manufac

Mured. WAUUANTE1). Their work Is made
of the best material and of cholcestpatterns.

.i (Intern attended to with clttontcli. and
llllea according to directions, in ererj
thing, their stock Is the largest and best
ever brought to Jacksonville, nml they arc
determlaed to sell at Uiw ihich iok cumi.

Call and examine their 'tock pur-
chasing elsewhere. June 2.1. lKr,0.-2- J.

Agents for Halllday &, Co' Wire Dope.

I. d. iitms & into.

now closing out

Goods, Groceries and
at tho Very

Lowest Rates,

FOR CASH!
TS, Give us n coll. at I lie Post OOlce

Duilding, earner of Culifornlu ami Oregon
streets. April l'J. mi. Hq

EAGLE MILLS !

underslgneil, present owner nf theseTDK would notify tho public that he
has secured the services of u experienced
miller, and will furnUb the

Very best article of Flour
In exchange for wheat, at the following
rates, tu-w- ; For each bushel of good
wheat, thlrtr-sl- x of flour, two

Iioiiuds of middlings and eight pound of
ALI.KN K. FAUNI1AM.

Jacksoaville, Dec. 23, 18C2. tf

AT
Juinp-OIT-J- o, Josephine Co.jtheirentire3tockofDry

MINERS,
LADIES'

GENTLEMEN

Stoves.

Provisions,

RYAN, MORGAN & GO.

r. i. iiT.vN, . k. k. uoniux. . .KiiwAitn iiixm .

RYAN, MOltGAN CO.,

- DKAI.KUS IN

CJroceries
LIQUORS,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IINTG- -,

KOOTS & SWOK

IM BTsirjL-slm'-a:B- .-,

HATS AND OAFS,

EA2JG-- GOO70S,

Fino Japan nud other

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Crockery & Glassware,

DRUGS 8c MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

anramxis' tooius,

3F3roc3Lxxoo,
CAEPENTEIl and C00PEI18' TOOLS,

Ami other (SoosIn mltcil
Ike ivituts of the IMihllc

EST" Wc shall aim to keep up a full "S4
JjfiSrund complete stock olir "Xita.

ay und ditirable iool$, at "&l
4tr) all seasons of Ihe "tftl

ftSr-- year, and we XDa

S)rcan confidently sayXtja
Bay to our old friends and "Xba

aT the public, that we intend "Hm

tr to make it to their interest to "o
ay(kal with ui,"Xai

CALL TO SEE US.

IIVAK, MIII(,M, k CO.

Jacksonville, Jan. 8, 18 CI Jaiillt.'

TO THE FARMERS.
Wo shall hereafter take, In exchange lur
grxxli, all descripthms of jiroduce llmt we
can find u market fvr, at the highest mar-

ket rales.
RYAN, MORGAN CO.

Jan. 28, 1BC3.

We have constantly on hand and for
Balo

CHOICE HACON,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOUI.DERfi,

l'RKSH LARD,

POTATOES, MEANS,

MUTTER AND EGOS,

OATS,

FLOUR k CORN X KM.

KYAN, MOltGAN fc CO.


